Perpetrator accounts in infant abusive head trauma brought about by a shaking event.
To analyze perpetrator and medical evidence collected during investigations of infant abusive head trauma (IAHT), with a view to (a) identifying cases where injuries were induced by shaking in the absence of any impact and (b) documenting the response of infant victims to a violent shaking event. A retrospective study was undertaken of IAHT cases investigated by the Queensland Police Service over a 10-year period. Cases of head trauma involving subdural and/or subarachnoid hematoma and retinal hemorrhages, in the absence of any evidence of impact, were defined as shaking-induced. Perpetrator statements were then examined for further evidence to support the shaking hypothesis and for descriptions of the victim's immediate response to a shaking event. From a total of 52 serious IAHT cases, 13 (25%) were found to have no medical or observer evidence of impact. In 5 of those 13 cases, there was a statement by the perpetrator to the effect that the victim was subjected to a shaking event. In several cases both with and without evidence of associated impact, perpetrator accounts described an immediate neurological response on the part of the victim. The study confirms that IAHT resulting in death or serious neurological impairment can be induced by shaking alone. In cases where the infant's medical condition was adequately described, the symptoms of head injury presented immediately.